
Railroads and their Earnings

The other day B F Yoakum presi ¬

dent of the St Louis San Francisco
railroad company gave his version of
railroad conditions and the aptitude of
the people to kivo the railroads the
worst of it whenever possible His
article as published in Worlds Work
covers the wholo field very fully In
it he shows that there are 1700000
men receiving their monthly stipend
from the railroads the wage in 1911

amounting to 1200000 After brief ¬

ing up the costs of fuel labor and de-

preciation
¬

damages and other inci-

dentals
¬

he places the railroads in a
most deplorable condition He works
the subject out in a big way and from
it one would deduce that the railroads
are very badly treated by the people
It is taken that the increase in wage
of 1911 over that of 1899 amounts to
300000000 which sura would at five
per cent pay Interest onsix billions of
dollars This is a great increase it is
true in wage but on the other hand
let us look at the matter of earnings
Slason Thompson of the Bureau of
Railway News estimates the gross
earnings of the railways of the United
States for the fiscal year ending June
30 1912 at 2873279087 the largest
in the history of American railroads
The net earnings of the roads during
the same period was 702003579 the
highest total slnco 1907 8 These
earnings would pay nearly four per
cent on the estimated value of the
railroads not mind you on their
costs but what they are valued at
with their millions of excess water and
the wonderful increase in value that
the years have brought The original
cost of these railroads does not repre-
sent

¬

an investment actual of forty per
cent of their present physical valua ¬

tion therefore the returns on this in ¬

vestment would be close to ten per
cent

The building up of great railway
systems must necessarily be accom-
plished

¬

by the employment of better
than average men in the work and it
is to this fact that the high wage of
railway employees brought to them
men of both brain and brawn and
made possible the great earning power
of the network of railroads that grid ¬

iron the United States It is true that
railroads should be treated in the
proper way but the railroads owe the
people something in return for the
mass of patronage bestowed

Stratton Has Given

Bond on Claims

A bond has been given to Boston
parlies by E O Stratton on the Chal
copyrite Peacock and Copper Matte
claims which he owns lying south of
the Geesiman claims and north of the
Leatherwood claims in the Old Hat
district and which have now been pur-

chased
¬

by the Copper Queen Consoli-

dated
¬

Mining company Mr Stratton
stated Friday that he had received his
first payment on the bond and that
another payment of considerable size
is due in about 30 days He declined
to state either the total purchase price
or the names of the bondholders

He said they are arranging to com ¬

mence development work upon the
property before Oct 1 The group ad-

joins
¬

the Geesiman claims upon which
a large orebody of chalcopyrite high
grade has been developed at a depth
of about 500 feet from the surface

Prof C F Tolraan now connected
with the mining department of Stan ¬

dard university made a report on the
Stratton group while he was still head
of the department of mines at the Uni ¬

versity of Arizona and stated that the
Stratton group deposits are similar in
character to the neighboring ore
bodies which deeper developments
prove to have commercial value He
also stated that the Stratton prop-
erty

¬

has as strong an outcrop as and
a longer outcrop than any on which
deeper work has been done Tucson
Citizen

Forty Mules are Now
Hauling Ore Output

Freighting Commercial ores from
the camp in Copper Basin to Skull
Valley for rail shipment to the Douglas
smelters is assuming that interest that
occasions much comment and the
further increasing of facilities to
handle the output was given publicity
yesterday when Geo C Ruflner stated
that another four mule team was to be
placed on the road immediately He
has at present forty mules employed
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and with the additional equipment the
intention is to handle at least seventy
tons per day

Each car sent south is loaded to the
maximum capacity of fifty tons and in

the past three months the total num-

ber

¬

of cars sent to Douglas reached
eighty four last Monday Commercial
development continues to attract very
much attention in the astounding ore
bodies being exposed while the grade
of the yield also engrosses that deep
interest as to the occasion very much
comment among copper mining people

Since it is practically established
that the Commercial is destined to be
a heayy producer of the future the
district is attracting many mining
operators and hardly a day passes but
what the various outlying properties
are not inspected Less than a year
ago the scene was a desolate one in
that field Today the roads are teem ¬

ing with freighting outfits with Skull
Valley passing through an era of pros-

perity
¬

in marketing everything grown
that has never beforo prevailed

In addition to Commercial activity
in Copper Basin the Snoozer claim of

the Senator group on the Hassayampa
is also under development and daily
producing Mr Ruffner has the con ¬

tract for freighting the ores to this
city and yesterday the first car load
of fifty tons went south to Douglas

This claim is said to be making a
creditable showing as depth is being
reached and that a larger plan of de-

velopment
¬

will be conducted in the
near future is said to be under consid ¬

eration Major Pickrell in charge of

the Commercial interests in this field

feels elated over the outlook at both
camps and is expecting several of the
principal stockholders to arrive from
Bisbee on an inspection trip Prescott
Journal Miner

a
Saved by His Wife

Shes a wise woman who knows just
what to do when her husbands life is
in danger but Mrs R J Flint Brain
tree Vt is of that kind She insist ¬

ed on my using Dr Kings New Dis-

covery
¬

writes Mr F for a dreadful
cough when I was so weak my friends
all thought I had only a short time to
live and it completely cured me A
quick cure for coughs and colds its
the most safe and reliable medicine for
many throat and lung troubles grip
bronchitis croup whooping cough
quinsy tonsilitis hemorrhages A
trial will convince you 50 cts and
100 Guaranteed by H H Watkins

Special Stockholders Meeting

Notice is hereby given to all stock-

holders
¬

of the Stockton Hill Mining
Company that there will be a special
meeting of the stockholders of said
company at the office of the Mohave
County Miner in the town of King ¬

man Mohave county Arizona on the
9th day of September 1912 at the
hour of two oclock in the afternoon of
said day for the purpose of ratifying
all acts of the board of directors and
especially for the purpose of ratifying
the transfer and sale of the property
of the company in the State of Ari ¬

zona to F W Freeman trustee for
the election of otlicers and for the
transaction of such other business that
may legally come before said meeting

W H Gushing
President

J L King
Secretary

Dated Kingman Aug 24 1912

Topeka Kan Sept 9th 1912

The above meeting of Stockholders
is postponed until Tuesday the 17th
day of September 1912 at the same
hour and place

W H Cushing President
J L King Secretary

Topeka Kansas Sept 17th 1912

The above meeting of stockholders
is postponed until Tuesday the 24th
day of September 1912 at the same
hour and place

W H Gushing President
J L KING Secretary

Topeka Kan Sept 24th 1912

The above meeting of Stockholders
is postponed until Tuesday October
8th 1912 at the same hour and place

W H Cushing President
J L King Secretary

For Sale

WE HAVE FOU SALE 1000 shares
of the capital stock of Union Basin
Mining Company controlling the Gol
conda group of mines the greatest zinc
properties in the west that we are
compelled to sell at a sacrifice to save
other property The stock is offered
at b0 cents per siiare Send bids to
Mohave County Minek Kingman
Arizona

Gaddis Perry

Company
Purveyors to the Public and Dealers in

General
Merchandise

Combined with every necessity to the

Mimrf Farmer sad Stack
Mas

Our Diamond M Flour is unsurpassed

We keep constantly on hand

Mining Supplies
Blacksmith Coal

Black Diamond Steel
Every Kind and class of tool
used by Miner and farmer
rresh tqgs and Sandy Honey
Best Butter in the Market
Shelf Hardware
And we carry
Furnishing Goods
Hiqh class Shoes
Comforters
Blankets
Mattresses and Pillows

3 Stores 8
Kingman Yucca Cerbat

NEEDLES

MACHINE

ALL KINDS OF

Jobbing and
Custom Work

fhQ uly Custom Shop ea
the BsH

Monaghan Murphy Co

S J Lewis Mgr

YOU WILL NEVER GO

WRONG IF YOU SEND

YOUR SAMPLES TO

The Mohave Assay
Engineering

Office
Our Golden Rule

NOT A BIT MORE
NOT A BIT LESS

Prompt and accurate results every
time We make a specialty of mine
surveying maping and reporting
Terms upon application Kodak films
developed and printed

Luthy Block Kingman

IflfouKhew
just how easy
it is to dye with
the Putnam
Fadeless
Dye we
know you
could find
many things
about the
house to dye
such as rope
portiers
piano covers
dresses
cloaks silks

carpets rugs
etc Remem

ffol

1Sr
ber the
manufacturers of Putnam Fadeless
Dye will not allow you to make a
failure They guarantee success to
everybody in dyeing with Putnam
Fadeless Dye

For Sale By

H H WATKINS
PIQNEER DRUGSTORE

IN CASE OF FIRE

Are your insurance policies put away in
the property insured
Are they where you can have access to
them immediately
Haveyouan inventory of your household
goods sonecessary in order to make your
claim

A Safety Deposit Box which you can rent at
nominal cost will Insure your insurance 250
and up per year

THE CITIZENS BANK
CAPITAL 5000000

Kingman and Flagstaff
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J H KNIGHT
President

W K RIDENOUR
Vice President

Arizona

E A SHAW
Sec and Treas

Arizona Stores Co
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

General Merchandise
I WE HAVE JUST

added fifty feet on
to the back of our
New Store and
Inviteeveryoneto
call write or tel-

ephone
¬

i

t

We deliver all our
City orders in quick
time with our string
of Race Horses and
never miss a team
Auto Truck Stage
or Freight team in

our out ot town de-

liveries

¬

i L

Should you want Something
Out of Our Line Dont Hesitate to
Call on Us as We will not only get
it for You but will also Look after
any Express or Other Matters you
might want Attended to

KINGMAN OATMAN
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HOTEL BEALE
THOMAS DEVINE Prop

Elegant Rooms- - --39

BARBER SHOP BAR CAFE
All White Help

CAREFUL AND COURTEOUS ATTENTION TO GUESTS

M


